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ah, ya' gee, ghetto soul, Slique wolf, huh 

oh oh oh whoa, ooo-wee, babe 
this for my ladies ...who know they got that comeback 
(ooo-wee ooh ohh ohh - she make you say) 
oh oh oh whoa 
some of y'all might not know what that is 
(ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, oooo-wee babe) 
so let your man wolf, break it down for you 
(shorty) 
lil' bit like this 
(umm hmm) 

she makes the cute list and she knows it 
(she Knows it) 
and mommy ain't afraid to show it 
(to show it) 
her body measurements are right, everything is tight 
she makes you wanna make her your wife 

guarantee she'll have you coming back. (coming back) 
she'll make you wanna spend your last. (your last) 
now her swagger, she's the s#*t, everything about her,
make me wanna tell the world about her 

(2X) 
shorty knows she got that comeback.(that comeback) 
Every time i get it i comeback.(i comeback) 
she keep me coming for more. 
she keep it Poppin', the way she drop it 
the way she work it, got a Ni**a going crazy 

ooo, I'm bout to lose my mind 
sitting in this chair, just watching her as she slow wind 
thinking to myself, like I'm so glad that shorty's mine 
we ain't bout to waste no time 

oh no,no, no, 
every time get with her i be wanting some more 
(why) 
i can't stop, she's so fine 
man i swear she got that comeback 
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(2x) 
shorty knows she got that comeback.(that comeback) 
Every time i get it i comeback.(i comeback) 
she keep me coming for more. 
she keep it Poppin', the way she drop it 
the way she work it, got a Ni**a going crazy 

uh, uh, uh, uh, uh, uh 
shorty got that come, come back, 
the way she drop it, the way she spread it 
then she got me bout to spend my last 
I'm looking at her ass, which is so exquisite 
every time i come to get her, she on business 
twirl it, whirl it, she so vicious 
i was all on her, she was all on me 
I'm a think i licked her stomach in a a minute 
it something bout her in those jeans 
every time i see her, get a mission in between 
she so soft make me wanna sing 
i never met a girl that can make me scream 
take her to the bar , let her ball on me 
let the top down on the coup, feel free 
we pop tag anytime, jet lag, tell the girl you deserve it 
and it's all on me. 
don't worry bout what Others say 
i take you where you need to be. 
private planes,sip champagne 
a dress that's straight from BCBG 
when i leave I'm thinking tho' 
cause shorty got me up on that 
Quarterbacks and Running backs 
in layman's terms I'm coming back 

(4x) 
shorty knows she got that comeback.(that comeback) 
Every time i get it i comeback.(i comeback) 
she keep me coming for more. 
she keep it Poppin', the way she drop it 
the way she work it, got a Ni**a going crazy
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